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Introduction {#sec001}
============

The decline and/or loss of large mammals can have cascading effects on ecosystems, which can prompt ecological, economic, and socio-cultural consequences \[[@pone.0202536.ref001]--[@pone.0202536.ref003]\]. Long-term data suggest that large mammal populations in East Africa have been reduced by more than 50% over the past half-century \[[@pone.0202536.ref004]\]. Whereas wildlife declines have substantial and obvious economic and socio-cultural effects such as lower animal protein supply to local populations \[[@pone.0202536.ref005]\] and the decline of regional tourism \[[@pone.0202536.ref006]\], indirect ecological effects can be difficult to predict due to complex interspecific interactions and often-unexpected feedback loops between animals and their environment \[[@pone.0202536.ref001], [@pone.0202536.ref002], [@pone.0202536.ref007]\]. For example, losses of large mammal populations can have cascading effects on vegetation structure within a habitat through direct utilization \[[@pone.0202536.ref008]\] and seed dispersal \[[@pone.0202536.ref009], [@pone.0202536.ref010]\], although the direction and strength of these interactions can be variable \[[@pone.0202536.ref001]\].

Large terrestrial herbivore-vegetation feedback loops have provoked substantial scientific curiosity, but surprisingly little is known on how large mammal declines affect mutualistic species that have coevolved with large mammal hosts. Paleontological research has revealed several avian coextinctions associated with the loss of commensalistic megafauna during the Pleistocene/Holocene transition \[[@pone.0202536.ref001], [@pone.0202536.ref011]\]. However, examples of contemporary coextinctions are sparse, and coextinction predictions are often made utilizing incomplete information about an associated species' life history and host specificity \[[@pone.0202536.ref012]\].

It has been conjectured that two of best predictors of a mutualistic species' coextinction vulnerability are the strength of its host preference, and the potential for plasticity outside of preferred hosts that will allow the species to maintain adequate fitness \[[@pone.0202536.ref013]\]. Red-billed and yellow-billed oxpeckers (*Buphagus erythrorhynchus*; RBO, *Buphagus africanus*; YBO) provide one of the most conspicuous contemporary examples of mutualistic bird mammal associations \[[@pone.0202536.ref014], [@pone.0202536.ref015]\]. Both RBO and YBO have a demonstrated dependence on large terrestrial herbivore hosts due to their highly specialized life history and narrow host preference \[[@pone.0202536.ref016]--[@pone.0202536.ref018]\]. It has been demonstrated that oxpeckers predominantly forage on ectoparasites found on large mammalian host species \[[@pone.0202536.ref015], [@pone.0202536.ref017], [@pone.0202536.ref019], [@pone.0202536.ref020]\], although there is some evidence that RBO and YBO feeding may prolong wound healing, in addition to removing blood and other tissue from associated hosts \[[@pone.0202536.ref021]\]. The highly specific oxpecker preferences for large mammal hosts is likely the result of high ectoparasite abundance on large mammals which is typically positively scaled with host body mass \[[@pone.0202536.ref022]--[@pone.0202536.ref026]\], and a host tolerance for RBO and YBO feeding \[[@pone.0202536.ref027]--[@pone.0202536.ref029]\]. Thus, large mammal declines may have severe cascading effects on oxpecker populations \[[@pone.0202536.ref013]\].

Throughout sub-Saharan Africa RBO and YBO declines and local extinctions have been documented, particularly outside of protected areas, where large wild mammal populations have widely been replaced with livestock herds \[[@pone.0202536.ref017], [@pone.0202536.ref018], [@pone.0202536.ref030], [@pone.0202536.ref031]\]. In Southern Africa, it has been conjectured that substituting livestock for wildlife on a landscape scale has caused RBO and YBO declines \[[@pone.0202536.ref018], [@pone.0202536.ref030]\]. To assess the impact of landscape scale abundance of livestock and wildlife on oxpecker density in an East African savanna, we used a space-for-time observational approach across areas ranging from low to high conservation status in northern Tanzania \[[@pone.0202536.ref032]\]. Subsequently, we used resource selection functions \[[@pone.0202536.ref033]\] to assess RBO feeding preferences at the mammal community, host population, and individual host scale. This approach of linking probability of use can provide an explanation for variation in RBO and YBO density in the landscape, and evaluate the potential for host plasticity \[[@pone.0202536.ref034], [@pone.0202536.ref035]\]. We documented visible wound presence or absence for all host individuals in addition to feeding behavior to evaluate potential parasitic exploitation by RBOs and YBOs \[[@pone.0202536.ref019], [@pone.0202536.ref021]\]. Finally, we investigated if host species behavior towards oxpeckers can explain host preferences and landscape scale distribution of oxpeckers.

Based on studies of oxpecker distribution in Southern Africa \[[@pone.0202536.ref018], [@pone.0202536.ref030]\] and mammal distribution within our study area in northern Tanzania \[[@pone.0202536.ref032], [@pone.0202536.ref036]\], we expect RBO and YBO density to be lowest in the least-protected study area, and to be positively correlated with the density of preferred hosts within the landscape. At the mammal community level, we anticipate that RBO and YBO feeding preferences are positively associated with host species' body mass \[[@pone.0202536.ref015], [@pone.0202536.ref016], [@pone.0202536.ref027]--[@pone.0202536.ref029]\] up to a body mass threshold \[[@pone.0202536.ref037]\]. This prediction is based on optimal foraging theory \[[@pone.0202536.ref038], [@pone.0202536.ref039]\]; previous research indicates that ectoparasite abundance (i.e. food availability for oxpeckers) is positively scaled with host body mass \[[@pone.0202536.ref022]--[@pone.0202536.ref026]\], and that large mammals demonstrate a high tolerance for RBO feeding \[[@pone.0202536.ref027]--[@pone.0202536.ref029], [@pone.0202536.ref040]\]. At the population level, we hypothesized that group size would either reduce oxpecker presence per host via the individual dilution effect \[[@pone.0202536.ref041], [@pone.0202536.ref042]\] or increase oxpecker presence if larger host groups were generally more attractive to oxpeckers. At the individual scale, again following optimal foraging theory, we hypothesized that RBOs and YBOs would prefer larger individuals (i.e. adults over juveniles) and prefer host individuals of the heavier sex in species with substantial sexual size dimorphism \[[@pone.0202536.ref043]\]. Finally, we expect highly preferred host species to show a high tolerance for oxpecker presence, and non-preferred species to exhibit low tolerance towards oxpeckers.

Material and methods {#sec002}
====================

This observational study was carried out with approval from TAWIRI, and COSTECH (permits 2016-349-NA-2013-191 and 2017-288-ER-2013-191).

Study area {#sec003}
----------

We conducted our study in the fragmented Tarangire-Manyara Ecosystem (TME) of Northern Tanzania. The vegetation throughout the TME consists primarily of grassland and open Acacia-Commiphora savanna, although agriculture is widespread in human dominated areas \[[@pone.0202536.ref044]\]. The climate of the TME is defined as semi-arid; annual precipitation ranges from 415 to 995 mm and mainly occurs during the long rainy season (February-May) and the short rains (November-December) \[[@pone.0202536.ref045], [@pone.0202536.ref046]\].

This study was conducted in six distinct units of the TME: Karatu District (KD), Mto wa Mbu Game Controlled Area (GCA), Manyara Ranch (MR), Burunge Wildlife Management Area (BWMA), Tarangire National Park (TNP), and Lake Manyara National Park (LMNP; [Fig 1](#pone.0202536.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The KD is characterized by small-scale and commercial agriculture, interspersed with settlements and remnants of natural vegetation. In the GCA, human settlements and livestock keeping are very prevalent and largely unregulated. In combination with frequent incidences of illegal hunting \[[@pone.0202536.ref047]\] the resulting mammal community in the GCA is impoverished and densities of most wildlife species are low \[[@pone.0202536.ref044], [@pone.0202536.ref048]\]. MR is a community based conservation entity aimed at balancing needs of pastoral communities and wildlife conservation. Apart from management buildings, no settlements are located within the ranch, livestock keeping is allowed (though with temporal and spatial limitations), and wildlife is protected via regular ranger patrols year-round. Accordingly, the large mammal community is almost intact and several wildlife species occur at relatively high densities \[[@pone.0202536.ref044]\]. BWMA is multi-use area with specific areas designated for human settlements, livestock grazing, photographic tourism, and hunting. Wildlife populations vary throughout the BWMA based on the land-use plan for each specific area. LMNP and TNP are fully protected national parks where photographic wildlife tourism and research are the only permitted uses. Groundwater forests cover parts of LMNP \[[@pone.0202536.ref049], [@pone.0202536.ref050]\]. In both national parks, regular law enforcement patrols aim to reduce illegal hunting and livestock grazing. Despite experiencing substantial fluctuations in community composition over the past decade, both national parks have high mammal species richness and relatively high population densities of herbivores \[[@pone.0202536.ref051], [@pone.0202536.ref052]\].

![Study areas in northern Tanzania.\
Oxpecker densities and host preferences were investigated along road transects (white lines) in Tarangire National Park (TNP), Lake Manyara National Park (LMNP), Manyara Ranch (MR), Burunge Wildlife Management Area (BWMA), Mto wa Mbu Game Controlled Area (GCA), and Karatu District (KD). For orientation, we included the location of Lake Manyara (LM) and Lake Burunge (LB). The inset in the top left shows the location of the study area within Tanzania.](pone.0202536.g001){#pone.0202536.g001}

Data collection {#sec004}
---------------

Observations in the 6 study areas were conducted along driven line transects during the long rainy season for 10 consecutive days in April 2017, and 9 consecutive days in April 2018. In April 2017, we alternated fieldwork between the 3 study areas, so that at least 48 hours separated sampling events. GCA and LMNP were sampled for 3 separate days and MR was sampled for 4 separate days. In April 2018, we alternated fieldwork between BWMA and TNP so that at least 24 hours separated sampling days, and sampled KD during 3 consecutive days. On all days, sampling started at approximately 8:00 am and ended at approximately 5:00 pm. One mainly continuous transect was chosen each day, ensuring that it was representative of available habitats, and land-uses. Although no transect sections were repeated on a unique day, some sections of transects were repeated in subsequent days, and were partially based on accessibility within each study area ([Fig 1](#pone.0202536.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Total transect length across the study area was 886 km (KD = 88 km, GCA = 112.4 km, BWMA = 86.1 km, MR = 178.4 km, LMNP = 172.5 km, TNP = 248.6 km). All ungulates (including African bush elephants; *Loxodonta africana*) spotted within a strip transect of 200 m width were observed by 3 trained researchers for 5 minutes using binoculars, regardless of RBO and YBO presence. All unique RBO and YBO sightings within the transects were documented, including RBOs and YBOs not associated with a host. RBOs were identified by a dark rump, red bill, and yellow orbital ring, while YBOs were identified by a pale rump, bill with yellow base and red tip, and no orbital ring \[[@pone.0202536.ref053]\]. Mammals were identified to species level, with goats and sheep (*Capra spp*. and *Ovis spp*.) grouped together. Strip half-width was set at 100 m to ensure that all species had a similar chance of being observed \[[@pone.0202536.ref054]\] and was measured using a laser range finder (Bushnell Elite 1500, Bushnell, Overland Park, KS, USA). If animals within a transect showed signs of nervousness in the presence of our car, we observed animals from up to 200 m (radial distance). Group size (defined as individuals of the same species that were within 50 m of each other), demographics (based on morphology and categorized as: juvenile, adult female, adult male, or unknown), presence of a visible wound, the total number of RBOs and YBOs, and the time of day were recorded for each individual mammal.

During each 5-minute observation conducted in 2018 (KD, BWMA, and TNP), 2 observers sampled RBOs and YBOs quasi-randomly, and documented oxpecker behavior and location on host during a maximum of 6 instantaneous samples separated by 10 s. Potential oxpecker behaviors included wound feeding (oxpeckers feeding on an obvious wound), pecking (repeated pickaxe-like action with bill closed or slightly open, then a pause to collect material, typically used to feed on sores or wounds), plucking (one single pull away from the mammal's body with a backwards turn of the head), scissoring (the rapid opening and closing of the oxpecker's mouth as its bill passes over the mammals body or through its hair), insect catching (the oxpecker catches an insect from the air while sitting on the host, or leaves the host to catch an insect before returning), and resting \[[@pone.0202536.ref017]\]. Possible feeding sites on a mammal included the torso, neck, head, perianal, front legs, hind legs, and underside. Removal attempts and successes by the focal host towards the focal oxpecker were noted continuously.

Data analysis {#sec005}
-------------

### Landscape-scale distribution {#sec006}

Oxpecker densities were estimated for each day of data collection by dividing the number of observed RBOs and YBOs by the transect area (total line length measured by vehicle odometer multiplied by two times the strip half width of 100 m). Treating each day as a replicate, we calculated 95% confidence intervals and plotted oxpecker density estimates alongside suitable host density estimates (defined as all mammals with body masses between the smallest and largest mammal which RBO and YBO used as hosts) using the R package *gplots* \[[@pone.0202536.ref055], [@pone.0202536.ref056]\]. Body masses of wild mammal species were averaged between the listed value for males and females \[[@pone.0202536.ref057], [@pone.0202536.ref058]\]. Similarly, average cattle (*Bos spp*.), donkey (*Equus africanus*), sheep and goat, and domestic pig (*Sus scrofa domesticus*) body masses were obtained from \[[@pone.0202536.ref059]--[@pone.0202536.ref062]\] respectively ([S1 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We used a z-test to compare RBO and YBO densities across the study areas \[[@pone.0202536.ref063]\]. To estimate landscape scale distributions of oxpeckers, we fitted logistic regression models to assess whether RBO and YBO prevalence on individual mammal hosts (presence: 1, absence: 0; irrespective of host species identity) was mediated by study area (fixed effect).

### Mammal community scale {#sec007}

To assess feeding preferences of RBOs and YBOs at the mammal community scale, we calculated feeding preference indices by dividing the total number of RBOs or YBOs observed on a host species by the total number of observations of that host species \[[@pone.0202536.ref015], [@pone.0202536.ref016], [@pone.0202536.ref064]\]. We then fitted a linear regression, testing the RBO and YBO preference indices for each host species across the entire TME against host species body mass. We repeated this regression excluding elephants and hippopotamus (*Hippopotamus amphibius*) because both species represent outliers to oxpecker preference host body mass correlations \[[@pone.0202536.ref016]\]. Additionally we excluded livestock species to assess their influence on the observed oxpecker preference host body mass correlations. To further illustrate RBO and YBO feeding preferences, we created oxpecker-host species networks using the R package *igraphs* \[[@pone.0202536.ref056], [@pone.0202536.ref065]\], with nodes representing relative host abundance, and edges representing oxpecker abundance on each host species.

### Host population and individual scale correlates {#sec008}

To assess population and individual level correlates of RBO and YBO preferences, we fitted host and oxpecker species-specific generalized linear models for all species utilized as RBO and YBO hosts (with the exception of hippopotamus and sheep and goat due to low sample size). Models were formulated as fixed-effect logistic regressions (presence/absence of RBOs and YBOs) because RBO and YBO abundance per host was highly over-dispersed and contained excessive zeroes. We did not include the herd identity as mixed effect because within herds there was insufficient variation in the presence and absence of RBOs and YBOs. We considered host demographics (juvenile, adult male, or adult female), time of day (morning defined as 7:30--10:59; midday defined as 11:00--13:59; afternoon defined as 14:00--17:30), group size, and wound presence as fixed effects in a global model. After dredging the global species-specific models (deriving models with all additive explanatory variable permutations), we conducted model selection ([S2 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) based on second order Akaike's information criterion (AICc) using the *MuMIn* package in R \[[@pone.0202536.ref056], [@pone.0202536.ref066]\]. Following recommendations for binomial count data, regression coefficients of all models within Δ-value ≤ 6 were averaged using the zero method \[[@pone.0202536.ref067]\]. We based our inferences on the effect of explanatory variables on the effect size, associated 95% confidence intervals and relative variable importance.

### Oxpecker and host behavior {#sec009}

Proportions of oxpecker behaviors were presented for each host species using the program R version 3.5.0 \[[@pone.0202536.ref056]\]. Differences in host species tolerance were evaluated using a logistic regression, whereas the response variable was defined as a two column object, with scans with removal attempts treated as successes and scans without removal attempts considered failures \[[@pone.0202536.ref068]\]. Additionally, removal efficiency was presented as the proportion of successful removal attempts for each host species. Species-specific host tolerance (proportion of removal attempts per scan) was correlated with oxpecker host preference indices using Kendall's correlation test.

Results {#sec010}
=======

Landscape-scale distribution {#sec011}
----------------------------

Over the entire study period, 705 RBOs, 72 YBOs, and 17,853 individual mammals were observed ([S1 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; [S3 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). RBO density was lowest in KD and GCA, intermediate in MR, BWMA, and TNP, and highest in LMNP ([Fig 2](#pone.0202536.g002){ref-type="fig"}). YBO density followed a similar trend with the exception of the relatively low observed density in LMNP and high density in BWMA ([Fig 2](#pone.0202536.g002){ref-type="fig"}). A z-test did not suggest significant differences in RBO densities (all *p*-values \> 0.113) and in YBO densities (all p-values \> 0.05) across the landscape. However, logistic regression analysis suggested that RBO presence on any available host was significantly higher in BWMA (odds ratio = 7.933), MR (odds ratio = 10.804), TNP (odds ratio = 31.375), and LMNP (odds ratio = 34.467) compared to KD ([Table 1](#pone.0202536.t001){ref-type="table"}). YBO presence (excluding areas without YBO sightings) was significantly higher in MR (odds ratio = 7.698), BWMA (odds ratio = 8.908), and TNP (odds ratio = 22.783) compared to LMNP.

![Densities of oxpeckers and suitable hosts across six study areas in northern Tanzania.\
Red-billed oxpecker (RBO; A, B) and yellow-billed oxpecker (YBO; C, D) densities (incl 95% CI), and average suitable host densities (incl 95% CI) with livestock included as suitable hosts (A, C) and with livestock excluded (B, D). Densities were determined in the Karatu District (KD), Mto Wa Mbu Game Controlled Area (GCA), Manyara Ranch (MR), Burunge Wildlife Management Area (BWMA), Tarangire National Park (TNP) and Lake Manyara National Park (LMNP) within the Tarangire-Manyara ecosystem of northern Tanzania.](pone.0202536.g002){#pone.0202536.g002}
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###### Summary of logistic regressions testing the effect of study area on oxpecker presence on mammal hosts.

![](pone.0202536.t001){#pone.0202536.t001g}

                     Red-Billed Oxpecker                                              
  ------------------ ---------------------------- ----------------- ------- --------- --------------
  Intercept (KD)     -6.168                       -7.338; -5.323    0.500   -12.327   **\<0.0001**
  GCA                0.545                        1.169; 3.271      0.541   1.008     0.314
  BWMA               2.071                        -0.408; 1.770     0.522   3.968     **\<0.0001**
  MR                 2.380                        2.669; 4.725      0.513   4.641     **\<0.0001**
  TNP                3.446                        1.502; 3.568      0.514   6.704     **\<0.0001**
  LMNP               3.540                        2.565; 4.635      0.510   6.936     **\<0.0001**
                     **Yellow-Billed Oxpecker**                                       
  Intercept (LMNP)   -7.351                       -10.215; -5.868   0.999   -7.356    **\<0.0001**
  BWMA               2.187                        0.597; 5.080      1.030   2.123     **0.034**
  MR                 2.041                        0.463; 4.932      1.027   1.988     **0.047**
  TNP                3.126                        1.547; 6.017      1.027   3.044     **0.002**

Regression coefficients of a binomial logistic regressions testing the effect of study area on red-billed and yellow-billed oxpecker presence across the Karatu District (KD), Mto Wa Mbu Game Controlled Area (GCA), Burunge Wildlife Management Area (BWMA), Manyara Ranch (MR), Tarangire National Park (TNP), and Lake Manyara National Park (LMNP) in the Tarangire-Manyara ecosystem of northern Tanzania. Significant relationships are represented by bold text.

The relative abundance of host species ([S3 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and mean suitable host densities differed across the six study areas, indicating a relatively greater density of potential RBO and YBO hosts in MR, GCA, and BWMA when livestock were included ([Fig 2A](#pone.0202536.g002){ref-type="fig"}; [Fig 2C](#pone.0202536.g002){ref-type="fig"}). When livestock were considered unsuitable hosts ([Fig 2B](#pone.0202536.g002){ref-type="fig"}; [Fig 2D](#pone.0202536.g002){ref-type="fig"}), suitable host densities were relatively greater in MR, BWMA, TNP, and LMNP, due to the high relative abundance of livestock (representing 92% of individuals in the mammal community) in GCA when compared to BWMA (36%), MR (23%) and TNP and LMNP (0%; [Fig 2](#pone.0202536.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Daily RBO densities were positively and significantly scaled (*F* = 10.4; R^2^ = 0.379; p = 0.005; n = 19 days) with daily suitable host densities when livestock were considered unsuitable hosts, and not correlated (*F* = 0.1; R^2^ = 0.006; p = 0.752; n = 19) with suitable host densities when livestock were included as suitable hosts. Similarly, daily YBO densities showed a weak positive correlation (*F* = 2.2; R^2^ = 0.115; p = 0.155; n = 19) with suitable host densities excluding livestock, and no correlation (*F* = 0.1; R^2^ = 0.005; p = 0.767; n = 19) when livestock were considered suitable hosts.

Host-community scale correlates {#sec012}
-------------------------------

Overall, RBOs were observed on 6 host species in LMNP, 5 in MR and BWMA, 3 in TNP, and 1 in GCA and KD ([S3 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). YBOs were observed on 4 host species in BWMA, 2 in MR and TNP, and 1 in LMNP ([Fig 3](#pone.0202536.g003){ref-type="fig"}; [S1 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Across the TME, RBO and YBO preferences showed a strong positive correlation with host species body masses when hippopotamus and elephants were excluded, highlighting RBO and YBO preference for large mammals up to a threshold; 67% of all RBO and 70% YBO observed on mammals weighing between 500 and 1500kg: buffalo, giraffe, and eland ([Table 2](#pone.0202536.t002){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 3](#pone.0202536.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Networks illustrating oxpecker host species preferences.\
Visual representations of the red-billed oxpecker (A) and yellow-billed oxpecker (B) mammal host networks in the Tarangire-Manyara ecosystem of northern Tanzania. Nodes represent host species abundance and edges represent total oxpeckers observed on each host species across all study areas.](pone.0202536.g003){#pone.0202536.g003}

10.1371/journal.pone.0202536.t002

###### Percentages of oxpeckers observed on a specific host species across six study areas in northern Tanzania.

![](pone.0202536.t002){#pone.0202536.t002g}

  Oxpecker Species             KD     GCA     BWMA    MR      LMNP    TNP
  ------------------ --------- ------ ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  **RBO**            Buffalo                                  58.5%   3.3%
  Cattle             100%      100%   20.7%                           
  Eland                                       19.6%                   
  Giraffe                             59.8%   52.3%   10.9%   73.3%   
  Hippopotamus                                        0.5%            
  Impala                              5.4%    6.5%    10.4%   23.3%   
  Sheep/Goat                          2.2%                            
  Wildebeest                                  0.7%    0.5%            
  Zebra                               12%     20.9%   19.1%           
  **YBO**            Buffalo                                  100%    33.3%
  Cattle                              38.1%                           
  Donkey                              4.8%                            
  Giraffe                             52.4%   46.4%           66.7%   
  Zebra                               4.8%    53.6%                   

Percentages of red-billed (RBO) and yellow-billed (YBO) oxpeckers observed on mammal species within the Karatu District (KD) Mto Wa Mbu Game Controlled Area (GCA), Burunge Wildlife Management Area (BWMA), Manyara Ranch (MR), Tarangire National Park (TNP) and Lake Manyara National Park (LMNP) in the Tarangire-Manyara ecosystem of northern Tanzania.

Across the sampled areas, RBO and YBO preferences were significantly (RBO: *F* = 255.7; *p* \<0.0001; *df* = 18; YBO: *F* = 85.92; *p* \<0.0001; *df* = 18) correlated with host species body masses when elephants and hippopotamus were excluded, which explained 93% and 83% (*R*^*2*^) of the variability in the host preference indices respectively ([Fig 4](#pone.0202536.g004){ref-type="fig"}). When elephants and hippopotamus were included as suitable hosts, body mass did not explain the variability in RBO preferences (*F* = 0.98; *R*^*2*^ = 0.05 *p* = 0.334; *df* = 20), or YBO preferences (*F* = 1.01; *R*^*2*^ = 0.05 *p* = 0.325; *df* = 20). *R*^2^ values increased slightly (in RBO from 93% to 94%, in YBO from 82.7% to 82.8%) when livestock species were excluded from the linear regressions.

![Linear regressions of oxpecker preference indices with host species body masses.\
Linear regressions between red-billed (RBO) and yellow-billed (YBO) oxpecker preference indices and host body masses based on different definitions of suitable host species: considering all mammal hosts (left panel), excluding hippopotamus and elephant (center panel) and excluding hippopotamus, elephant and livestock (right panel). Observations were conducted across six study areas in the Tarangire-Manyara Ecosystem of northern Tanzania. Points represent mammal host species. Body masses were obtained from values listed in the literature ([S1 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).](pone.0202536.g004){#pone.0202536.g004}

Population and individual scale correlates {#sec013}
------------------------------------------

Model selection indicated that host demographics, group size, time of day, and wound presence were important factors influencing RBO and YBO presence across all host species with adequate sample sizes. Based on relative variable importance, host demography was a key variable explaining RBO and YBO presence on buffalo, cattle, giraffe, and eland (RBO only). Male individuals were typically more frequented by RBOs and YBOs compared to females, however, several confidence intervals overlapped zero ([Table 3](#pone.0202536.t003){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, juvenile individuals were less likely to be utilized as hosts by RBOs when compared to adults with the exception of wildebeest, and less likely to be utilized by YBOs with the exception of zebra. Time of day was an inconsistent factor influencing RBO and YBO presence for all host species. Wound presence generally increased the presence of RBO on a host species, but usually decreased YBO presence (except for giraffe); however, relative variable importance of wound presence was comparatively low. For most host species, there was a negative trend for the relationship between host group size and RBO presence on individual hosts with the exception of impala, whereas the group size YBO presence relationship showed the opposite trend.

10.1371/journal.pone.0202536.t003

###### Summary of logistic regression models explaining oxpecker presence on large mammal species as a function of individual and population scale variables.

![](pone.0202536.t003){#pone.0202536.t003g}

  ---------------------------- ----------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------- ---------
  **Red-Billed Oxpecker**                                                                                                                                             
  Species                                        Intercept        Demographics    Time of Day     Wound Presence   Group size                                         
  Juvenile                     Male              Unknown          Morning         Midday                                                                              
  Buffalo                      Est.              -1.772           -1.102          0.487           -17.920          1.518            -18.410         0.152             -0.331
  CI                           -2.931; -0.613    -1.877; -0.326   -0.264; 1.237   -1761; 1725     0.390; 2.646     -7066; 7030      -1.206; 1.286   -0.645; 0.418     
  SE                           0.591             0.396            0.383           889             0.576            3596             1.235           0.378             
  RVI                                            1.00             1.00            1.00            1.00             1.00             0.26            0.34              
  Cattle                       Est.              -4.087           -0.708          1.377           0.007            -1.279           -1.203          0.585             -0.484
  CI                           -4.796; -3.378    -1.676; 0.260    0.561; 2.191    -0.889; 0.903   -2.073; -0.495   -1.980; -0.426   -0.983; 2.572   -1.448; 0.479     
  SE                           0.362             0.494            0.416           0.457           0.405            0.397            0.800           0.491             
  RVI                                            1.00             1.00            1.00            1.00             1.00             0.49            0.65              
  Eland                        Est.              -1.669           -15.432         1.277                            -15.797          1.829           6.359             -1.507
  CI                           -198; 194         -5643; 5612      -0.827; 3.382                   -5526; 5495      -1.515; 5.173    -11190; 11210   -5.148; 2.134     
  SE                           100               2871             1.074                           2812             1.706            5714            1.858             
  RVI                                            0.85             0.85                            0.88             0.88             0.34            0.62              
  Giraffe                      Est.              -0.429           -0.263          0.152           -14.344          0.002            -0.010          0.581             -0.744
  CI                           -0.932; 0.074     -0.888; 0.362    -0.442; 0.746   -1336; 1307     -0.220; 0.224    -0.211; 0.191    -0.617; 1.779   -1.959; 0.470     
  SE                           0.257             0.329            0.303           674             0.113            0.103            0.611           0.619             
  RVI                                            0.87             0.87            0.87            0.10             0.10             0.64            0.76              
  Impala                       Est.              -3.323           -0.058          -0.063          -2.291           -0.050           -0.116          -3.823            0.104
  CI                           -6.404; -0.242    -0.415; 0.299    -0.463; 0.337   -523; 518       -0.391; 0.292    -0.625; 0.393    -832; 825       -0.302; 0.510     
  SE                           1.572             0.182            0.204           226             0.174            0.260            423.0           0.207             
  RVI                                            0.17             0.17            0.17            0.25             0.25             0.31            0.38              
  Wildebeest                   Est.              -21.677          0.019           2.842           0.037            2.922            2.936           3.568             -20.311
  CI                           -4338; 4296       -5231; 5231      -3550; 3555     -8425; 8425     -2451; 2457      -2451; 2457      -32488; 32495   -53.536; 12.913   
  SE                           2203              2669             1812            4299            1252             1252             16580           16.950            
  RVI                                            0.15             0.15            0.15            0.17             0.17             0.25            0.90              
  Zebra                        Est.              -3.966           -0.050          0.010           -0.016           -0.129           -0.065          0.100             -0.049
  CI                           -4.408; -3.522    -0.488; 0.348    -0.288; 0.308   -0.325; 0.293   -0.765; 0.506    -0.488; 0.358    -1.003; 1.202   -0.485; 0.360     
  SE                           0.226             0.203            0.152           0.157           0.324            0.216            0.563           0.209             
  RVI                                            0.09             0.09            0.09            0.22             0.22             0.27            0.29              
  **Yellow-Billed Oxpecker**                                                                                                                                          
  Species                                        Intercept        Demographics    Time of Day     Wound Presence   Group size                                         
  Juvenile                     Male              Unknown          Morning         Midday                                                                              
  Buffalo                      Est.              -0.461           -20.234         0.236           -23.163          -4.230           -19.150         -13.278           2.952
  CI                           -342; 341         -9605; 9564      -1.817; 2.289   -7519; 7473     -6.358; -2.103   -31080; 31040    -24180; 24160   -0.724; 5.179     
  SE                           174               4890             1.048           3825            1.086            15850            12330           1.137             
  RVI                                            1.00             1.00            1.00            1.00             1.00             0.61            1.00              
  Cattle                       Est.              -18.355          -15.495         3.330           -16.930          -0.157           10.129          -6.686            2.316
  CI                           -5081; 5044       -4894; 4863      1.217; 5.442    -5660; 5627     -6598; 6497      -5749; 5070      -11162; 11149   0.528; 4.104      
  SE                           2583              2489             1.078           2879            3315             2581             5692            0.912             
  RVI                                            1.00             1.00            1.00            0.58             0.58             0.36            1.00              
  Giraffe                      Est.              -2.391           -0.559          0.632           -14.626          0.032            -0.001          0.832             0.024
  CI                           -3.159; -1.624    -1.809; 0.691    -0.363; 1.627   -2243; 2214     -0.396; 0.461    -0.361; 0.342    -0.643; 2.308   -0.670; 0.718     
  SE                           0.392             0.638            0.508           1137            0.219            0.179            0.753           0.354             
  RVI                                            0.90             0.90            0.90            0.11             0.11             0.69            0.28              
  Zebra                        Est.              -6.787           0.124           0.154           0.132            2.447            0.507           -4.298            0.339
  CI                           -40.205; 26.630   -0.746; 0.994    -0.909; 1.216   -0.853; 1.118   0.333; 4.560     -1.941; 2.954    -1731; 1723     -0.910; 1.587     
  SE                           17.050            0.444            0.542           0.503           1.079            1.249            881             0.637             
  RVI                                            0.12             0.12            0.12            1.00             1.00             0.30            0.39              
  ---------------------------- ----------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------------- --------------- ----------------- ---------

Regression coefficients (and associated statistics) for individual level variables influencing red-billed and yellow-billed oxpecker associations with large mammal species. Separate negative binomial regressions were created for each host species, and models with ΔAICc-values ≤ 6 were combined using the full average method ([S1 Appendix](#pone.0202536.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) \[[@pone.0202536.ref067]\]. For values \>100 no decimals were displayed.

Oxpecker and host behavior {#sec014}
--------------------------

Resting and scissoring (typically on the torso and neck) comprised more than 80% of observed RBO behaviors when associated with buffalo, cattle, giraffe, and impala hosts ([Fig 5](#pone.0202536.g005){ref-type="fig"}). When associated with giraffe, patterns of YBO behavior and attachment locations were similar to those of the RBO ([Fig 6C](#pone.0202536.g006){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, resting constituted 40--70% of YBO behavior across buffalo, cattle, and giraffe. Contrary to RBOs, YBOs were never observed scissoring on buffalo and cattle, and pecking comprised 30--45% of YBO behavior on these hosts ([Fig 6](#pone.0202536.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Wound feeding by both RBO and YBO was only observed on giraffe, and comprised 6% and 4% of total observed behavior on giraffe respectively.

![Proportion of red-billed oxpecker behaviors observed on five host species in northern Tanzania.\
Behaviors and attachment sites of individual red-billed oxpeckers were instantaneously sampled while birds were associated with buffalo (A; n = 3 observations), cattle (B; n = 13 observations), giraffe (C; n = 71 observations), impala (D; n = 17 observations) and zebra (E; n = 17 observations) across three study areas in the Tarangire-Manayara ecosystem of northern Tanzania.](pone.0202536.g005){#pone.0202536.g005}

![Proportion of yellow-billed oxpecker behaviors observed on three host species in northern Tanzania.\
Behaviors and attachment sites of individual yellow-billed oxpeckers were instantaneously sampled while birds were associated with buffalo (A; n = 4 observations), cattle (B; n = 2 observations), giraffe (C; n = 19 observations), across three study areas in the Tarangire-Manayara ecosystem of northern Tanzania.](pone.0202536.g006){#pone.0202536.g006}

Host attempts to remove RBOs were significantly more common among cattle (odds ratio = 13.518), impala (odds ratio = 8.029), and zebra (odds ratio = 4.371) when compared to giraffe ([Table 4](#pone.0202536.t004){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 7A](#pone.0202536.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Cattle were most successful in removing RBOs, followed by giraffe, impala, zebra and buffalo ([Fig 7C](#pone.0202536.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, attempts to remove associated YBOs were most commonly observed among cattle when compared to giraffe and buffalo ([Fig 7B](#pone.0202536.g007){ref-type="fig"}), and all cattle attempts were successful in removing YBOs ([Fig 7D](#pone.0202536.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Considering the small sample size, host tolerance (the proportion of scans where a host species attempted to remove an oxpecker) appeared to be negatively correlated with oxpecker preference for that host species (RBO τ = -0.8, n = 5, p = 0.083; YBO τ = -0.33, n = 3, p = 1).

10.1371/journal.pone.0202536.t004

###### Summary statistics of a logistic regression testing the likelihood of attempts by a host species to remove associated red-billed oxpeckers.

![](pone.0202536.t004){#pone.0202536.t004g}

                        Estimate   95% CI           Std. Error   *z* value   *p* value
  --------------------- ---------- ---------------- ------------ ----------- --------------
  Intercept (Giraffe)   -2.979     -3.542; -2.497   0.265        -11.255     **\<0.0001**
  Buffalo               0.782      -2.165; 2.550    1.087        0.719       0.472
  Cattle                2.604      1.670; 3.538     0.473        5.509       **\<0.0001**
  Impala                2.083      1.354; 2.833     0.375        5.557       **\<0.0001**
  Zebra                 1.475      0.379; 2.464     0.523        2.819       **0.005**

The logistic regression tested the likelihood of a host species attempting to remove a red-billed oxpecker. Scans with removal attempts were considered successes and scans without removal attempts were considered failures. Significant relationships are represented by bold text.

![Host species tolerance of oxpeckers and host removal efficiency.\
Attempts by a host individual to remove an associated focal red-billed (A) or yellow-billed (B) oxpecker during instantaneous scans were averaged for each host species. Successful removal attempts are displayed as proportion of successful removals per removal attempt for each host species associated with red-billed (C) and yellow-billed (D) oxpeckers.](pone.0202536.g007){#pone.0202536.g007}

Discussion {#sec015}
==========

Our findings tie the decline of mutualistic mammal-bird interactions with the loss of wild, large bodied (between 500 and 1500 kg) herbivore populations. The observed variation in landscape-scale oxpecker density appears to be linked with specialized oxpecker preferences for large mammal host species, and for large individuals within a given species. This further supports the ecological importance of large wild herbivore populations in savanna ecosystems, and provides insight into the complex interactions between large mammals, and associated symbionts \[[@pone.0202536.ref001], [@pone.0202536.ref013], [@pone.0202536.ref069]\]. Ultimately, the oxpecker large mammal associations represent excellent contemporary model systems for investigating the coextinction vulnerability of large mammal bird mutualisms \[[@pone.0202536.ref001], [@pone.0202536.ref013]\].

Why do oxpeckers prefer large-bodied hosts? {#sec016}
-------------------------------------------

Oxpecker preferences for large (between 500 kg and 1500kg) mammals are likely due to (1) the relatively high ectoparasite abundance harbored by large bodied hosts \[[@pone.0202536.ref022], [@pone.0202536.ref024], [@pone.0202536.ref025]\], and (2) a high, likely coevolved tolerance towards foraging oxpeckers exhibited by most, but not all large mammal species \[[@pone.0202536.ref027]--[@pone.0202536.ref029]\]. Similar to previous studies, YBOs showed a narrower range of preferred hosts compared to RBOs, which may be due to their higher energy demands resulting from YBOs larger body mass relative to the RBO \[[@pone.0202536.ref015], [@pone.0202536.ref070]\]. While additional factors may influence oxpecker host preferences, forage abundance has been demonstrated to be a principle driver of third order habitat selection (in this case oxpecker selection of hosts within a community) throughout the animal kingdom \[[@pone.0202536.ref071], [@pone.0202536.ref072]\]. In line with overall oxpecker preferences for relative large host species and individuals (adults and males), and weak evidence for oxpecker parasitism (indicated by the non-significant effect of wound presence on oxpecker feeding and the limited amount of observed wound feeding), oxpecker preferences for large bodied ungulate hosts appear to be partially a function of available ectoparasite forage abundance \[[@pone.0202536.ref015]\]. Wallowing by African elephants and common hippopotamus, which effectively reduces ectoparasite abundance \[[@pone.0202536.ref073]\] and hippopotamus being partially submerged in water during daytime, may partially explain why these two species deviate from the observed oxpecker preferences for large bodied hosts \[[@pone.0202536.ref016]\].

Previous research has demonstrated that large mammals exhibit a higher tolerance for oxpeckers relative to smaller mammals, which may be due to reduced agility of large-bodied hosts and/or the coevolution of a mutualism \[[@pone.0202536.ref027]--[@pone.0202536.ref029]\]. We show that cattle, impala, and zebra are less tolerant of oxpecker presence when compared to highly preferred giraffe and buffalo. In addition, we show that giraffe can remove RBOs efficiently, indicating that tolerance is not strictly the result of reduced agility due to host body size \[[@pone.0202536.ref027]--[@pone.0202536.ref029]\]. Cattle removed oxpeckers efficiently, and in 93% of all behavior observations on cattle, oxpeckers left host individuals before a full minute observation could be completed (as opposed to 53% for impala, 38% for zebra, 43% for buffalo and 27% for giraffe). In accordance with optimal foraging theory \[[@pone.0202536.ref038], [@pone.0202536.ref039]\], the availability of a stable feeding platform reduces oxpecker-feeding effort (e.g. less effort spent switching hosts, high energy gain on a single host), which may further explain oxpecker preferences for tolerant ungulate species.

Overall, our findings suggest that oxpecker tolerance is host species specific. Relatively low oxpecker preferences for cattle may primarily be the result of cattle behavior, which frequently and effectively removes oxpeckers. Variability in host tolerance may be due to differences in the coevolutionary history of host species and oxpeckers, since livestock species were only introduced to African savannahs approximately 5000--7000 years ago \[[@pone.0202536.ref074]\]. An alternative, mutually non-exclusive hypothesis may be that for certain host species (i.e. giraffe, buffalo, eland) oxpecker feeding is primarily mutualistic; while for other host species (i.e. cattle) feeding is potentially more parasitic. Overall, these results strongly suggest that oxpecker-host relationships differ markedly across host species and that evaluating these relationships (e.g. commensal, mutualistic, parasitic, or opportunistic parasitism) requires a more nuanced, multi-species approach \[[@pone.0202536.ref019], [@pone.0202536.ref021], [@pone.0202536.ref075]\].

Are we witnessing coextinctions? {#sec017}
--------------------------------

Several hypothesized underlying mechanisms contributing to oxpecker declines in southern Africa have been suggested, including unsuitable climate and climatic change \[[@pone.0202536.ref018], [@pone.0202536.ref030], [@pone.0202536.ref031]\], oxpecker mortality caused by arsenic acaricides \[[@pone.0202536.ref017]\], reduced individual host and landscape-scale tick abundance due to acaricide treatment \[[@pone.0202536.ref076]\], and low livestock tolerance towards oxpeckers \[[@pone.0202536.ref040], [@pone.0202536.ref075], [@pone.0202536.ref077]\]. While the effects of acaricides on landscape-scale tick abundance have not been assessed in our study area, acaricides currently used in Tanzania do not contain arsenic \[[@pone.0202536.ref078]\], and previous research suggests that tick burden on livestock in our study area is high \[[@pone.0202536.ref079], [@pone.0202536.ref080]\] despite frequent use of acaricides \[[@pone.0202536.ref078]\]. Despite little evidence about the direct effect of acaricides on landscape-scale tick and oxpecker abundance, it is a plausible hypothesis that warrants further investigation.

Paleontological studies suggest that megafauna extinctions during the Late Pleistocene and early Holocene led to subsequent coextinction cascades of commensalistic bird species that were incapable of adaptive shifting \[[@pone.0202536.ref001], [@pone.0202536.ref081]\]. Indeed, oxpeckers have undergone substantial range reductions and local extinctions in parts of South Africa, following the replacement of preferred large-bodied wild ungulate hosts with livestock \[[@pone.0202536.ref018], [@pone.0202536.ref030], [@pone.0202536.ref082]\]. Globally, large mammals have either gone locally extinct or have undergone substantial population declines \[[@pone.0202536.ref083], [@pone.0202536.ref084]\], a pattern that is mirrored within protected areas in the Tarangire-Manyara ecosystem \[[@pone.0202536.ref051], [@pone.0202536.ref052]\], and especially pronounced in areas with little or no protection \[[@pone.0202536.ref032]\].

By assessing the potential for adaptive host shifting, and the resulting fitness effects on oxpeckers, we can better predict the consequences of ongoing defaunation in African savanna ecosystems for this commensalism. In line with previous research, we show that oxpeckers (mainly RBOs) utilize relatively small host species to some extent, especially impala, zebra \[[@pone.0202536.ref015], [@pone.0202536.ref016], [@pone.0202536.ref027]\], and cattle \[[@pone.0202536.ref021]\]. While some of these wild ungulate host species persist in human dominated landscapes, with cattle occurring at very high densities \[[@pone.0202536.ref044]\], our data suggest that these relatively small host species can support a substantially smaller RBO population density. Most likely, this results from the low feeding efficiency associated with utilizing small wild-ungulate hosts and livestock species caused by two principal mechanisms: low host tolerance (particularly observed in cattle), and relatively low ectoparasite abundance \[[@pone.0202536.ref022]\].

Overall, these considerations suggest that host-preference plasticity (particularly in RBOs) may prevent oxpecker coextinctions in human-dominated landscapes to some extent, particularly if large wild herbivores are effectively conserved in adjacent protected areas, which may serve as source populations for oxpeckers. However, following the small population paradigm \[[@pone.0202536.ref085]\], the resulting sparser oxpecker populations may be subject to stochasticity, which may lead to time-lagged local extinctions of oxpeckers \[[@pone.0202536.ref018], [@pone.0202536.ref086]\]. Although livestock in our study area may have high tick burdens \[[@pone.0202536.ref079]\], livestock were rarely utilized by oxpeckers. Low tolerance of the livestock towards oxpeckers as well as herder intervention to discourage oxpecker feeding (although possible, we did not observe herder intervention during the study) may lower the apparent profitability of livestock as host species for oxpeckers.

Conclusion {#sec018}
==========

We show that defaunation, particularly declines of large ungulates between 500 and 1500 kg, is most likely the key reason for reduced densities of RBOs and YBO in human- and livestock-dominated East African savannas. While available as potential hosts, livestock (especially cattle) have a relatively low tolerance for oxpecker attachment and feeding and therefore cannot effectively replace more preferred and suitable wild mammal hosts. As such, declines in large mammal populations likely cause declines in these two mutualistic bird species, which may have further cascading effects.

Supporting information {#sec019}
======================

###### Total number of red and yellow-billed oxpeckers observed associated with each host species across six study areas in northern Tanzania.

All oxpeckers observed on a host were recorded across 3 days of data collection in the Karatu District (KD), Burunge Wildlife Management Area (BWMA), Tarangire National Park (TNP), Mto wa Mbu Game Controlled Area (GCA), and Lake Manyara National Park (LMNP), and 4 days of data collection in Manyara Ranch (MR).
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Model selection tables for host-specific logistic regression models explaining red and yellow-billed oxpecker (RBO and YBO respectively) presence in relation to individual and population scale correlates.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Total number of individual hosts observed and host species relative abundance across six study areas in northern Tanzania.

All host individuals were recorded across 3 days of data collection in the Karatu District (KD), Burunge Wildlife Management Area (BWMA), Tarangire National Park (TNP), Mto wa Mbu Game Controlled Area (GCA), and 4 days of data collection in Manyara Ranch (MR).
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###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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